
OMR AN ABROAD.PERSONAL ANTISOCIAL. East, and will probably not report for severalike gewottat.
POSTAL CARD ITEMS.

Caawroansviu.1, William Truitt, ot
this place, a few days ago killed a eengar
measuring eight feat long.

Waterloo. Mrs. Bruce of this precinct
hat been In Salem recently, writing on slates

Stewart & Sox,

CURRENT EVIMT8.

Ieiolot at St, Paul.
Last week water pipes frote and buret at

Pendleton.
One Chinaman murdered another at

Cariboo, Idaho, latt week.
G rover and wife leave

shortly for a European trip.
Jane L. won another race at San Francis-

co test Monday, beating Wells Fargo and
Black Diamond.

Last Tuesday some gasoline exploded In

DEALERS IS- -

HARDWARE,

Iron, Steel, Goal and Chain.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WAGONS ANOiBUCCIES,

WAGON MATERIAL,

MECHANICS TOOLS,

BUILDERS HARDWARE,

ROPE ANS CORDAGE,

SILVER STEEL

STEWART & SOX.

WHIMS.

The Supreme Court of the U.
against the Chisago anarchists . Tbey will
hang on the 11 eh teat.

Last Taeeeay Mrs A Webster exehaegedhtr residence property en Baker Street for a
arm ta tne country. Considers! ion 93000.

, iaeaaay the members of the Al
bany yv C. T, U. will give a free dinner at
snetr bail from 11 a. ta. to 4 p. m. A gen-eral invitation it extended to voters portion
larly,

Hogen and erew, have been telling teed
wheat at 915 per bnsbel In Umatilla oouotythis week. Quite a number of fsrnaes-- i assf a--
ed. Threats of arrest drew the swindlers into
W, T.

Mrs fflklos. the Portland real estate spec
ulater, continue to buy property in Al-
bany. Right here, why ie it that to many
reported sales of city lots are net followed
by a record of the deeds.

A B. Moll wain hat thelarsast and Suit
steok of carpets ia Albany, .

nee goods of thea & m 1 a a a m

laceet aemgna, a spieoaia stock to get a ear-p- et

from. Sold at remarkably low prince
Considering quality of goods.

Hundreds ef persons wbohaveosed Ayeris
Hair Vigor attest its valoe. as a stimulant
and tenie, for preventing and otriag bald
ness, cleansing the scalp, and restoring the
yo-ithf- color to faded and gray hair.

lAst Saturday Mr EL Thorn neon and Mrs
C R Tem piston sold their property oa First
Street between Washington and Ferry to aa
Battern arm for 94930. it embraces the
harases shop and two tbope jaat watt of the

Deyoe A Robton are erecting a wooden
boildl log 00 Judge Strabsa's lots, Mat of
their present quarters, to be eeeansad in
their agrteoltaral implement and hardware
buatnees. t bey will retire froas their
ant quarters.

Messrs Foskav A Mason, draewists. .
selling Wisdoms Robortios wholesale aad
retail, andgivtogboaattfal maters aards with
every bottle. Positively the most perfect aad

fastest article ef the kind In the Market,
A splendid line of aroeoriee and awaafcs

ware at Coau Brothers, also avarvtbins trmA
ta farm produce. The beet brands ef sugars

That is their rate. Call on them for yoar
groceries.

There la a clerk ia a Bread wav houl who
boaete ef getting f1.500 worth of clothes free E.

eb year. "Uiveo me." he tavt. "beeaaae I
steor people to a oertate stors.' Tbis same
practice i teen in Oraawn ass a imdl.r nL
not partteolarly by hotel clerks though.

There wtll be a bitf ooatnat hatveeo Peet.
tend and San Praootteofof the trede .t S ok. In
em Oregon. Is is safe to predio. that the
latter will oome out on top. Oa the ooev
ptetton of the O P to Botes City Albany will
have ae groat wholesale advantages aa Port--

The arrnsnatt ef the lienor rine. its
tinned ing with elections, and tee
Jact that the tvimr traffic it tee eoso-r-c oneor- -

tf au enmtt mat ajbcf the oommmuty, make
is twewssery t earn and tea the bu
OrtyoHia, Jens 10th. 1866.

IneU 3 Dtsi.iet Court is io
in Portland this week. Following are toe C
jur) men in attendants from this oouoty .

Oeorge Psltersoo, Albany ; Wm Montgom
ery, ooim ; j l. sxiiisr, Soto A U
Btwwsaville , O W Phillips, note,

Kkin d isessee eta sot be eaeoeesfully treat
00 07 external applications. The proper way
te curs such complaints is to purify the blood
with AVer's Saraaparilla. Under the vitalis-
ing loflwsnttt el this snedietee all the fone-tto- ne

of the body are brought into healthy
action.

following is tbe new schedule of time by
the stage reoniug between Oak villa and
Shedd : Oskyille teShedds : Leave Oak villa
raesdays and Fridays at 8:80 a. an. j arrive
at Sksdds by 10-J- a. m. Leave Sbedde
Taeedays and Fridays at l.Se p. tn. ; arrive 4

atOakvUte bytJ0p.m.
Oeeege U Clark, the famous eengar aad

bear hunter of the foothills beyond Bote, waa
ta Albany Saturday aad received $2.80 for a a
near scalp, cat off by his fifteen year old sea, a
William. The boy faced the animal atone
and brought him to the ground with his
treaty rtns. to

Tbe drawing of Seal Rook property at Ya-oat-

Bay will teas place oa Noy. 15tb.
Tnoaelrom Albany having one or more lots
purchased are Jodgs R 8 Strahan, E R
Chsadls, Jos Webber, Jr.. Henry M Wil-
liams, Chaa W Watte, Capt N B Humphrey ,
J O Crawford and-Wdlia- BRios.

Last week Mr Bead sold twenty acres off
his new farm tbis side ef tbe Calipoote bridge
to W R Graham and John Brtggs, paying
$160 an acre for the name. Mr Read also sold
$0 seres to aa Eastern gantlemsn for tbe
same prise. The farm cost him $40 aa acre,
and be has 146 seres left

The boom in California is collapsing. A
reaction is liable to follow. - It waa mere spec-
ulation, another wheat gamble, a summer's
braeas, Overdone. It la to be hoped no such
naom will strike Oregon, AU we want is a
steady, reliable growth, at a good rate ef
speed 1 bat ao $1600 ao acre far farming
land.

A private letter from Virgil Patker, at
Yaquina Oity. sayt that if the salmon do not
heath to ran soon tbe canneries on the bay
wiu have to ah at down. The esnnery of A to
Parker & Co, have put np 2800 cans and
bars skipped 4 oar leads Beat, one to Kaotat
City, one to Nebraska, one to Cincinnati,
Ohio aad another to sons othsr point

A number of women in Baltimore bays or-

ganised a temporary substitute for a publio
whipping post One of their neighbors was in to
tbe habit of receiving a periodieai beating
from her husband. They keot t watch on
him, tod tbe other evening when he began
one of his attacks on her tbey suddenly ap-
peared and thrashed htm with eensiderable
enthusiasm and stoat rawhides. lis promised
to let his wife alone in ths Inters. Ths at
tenttoa of Albany wesson is called to this
system. It it a Rood one.

Mondty moraine, sayt the Yaoaiaa Pst.
aa Mr Samuel Hsodaaker was ronuina a
loaded track down tne short inelias at tbe
O P depot, his feet slipped from under him,
owing to the fact that the incline was quite
slippery from the heavy frost of ths prevtoas
atght, aad tks escaping track struck him
with fearful force in tbe small of the back,
paralyzing him for a time, and it's tbs great-
est wonder it didn't kill him outright. Im-

mediate help wss extended, and he was taken
home. He is able to get about a little, but
suffers a great deal of pain.

Mr James A Foster, oss of ths government
engineers employed during the past sammer
an the x squint nay jetty, returned to Port-te- nd

yesterday, having been mode almost
blind by constant exposure to wind sad sua
upon the water of the Bay. The glaring re
flection of the son upon the water oaused ir-

itis, or enlevement of the pupils of the tyee,
a moat painful trouble, which kept contin-
ually getting worse until he came to thit
oity for medical treatment. The tight of day
it now a source of constant pain, and the al-

most total exclusion of it is necessary. With
proper care, Mr foster hopes for complete re
covery, but weeks must elapse whose slow
tediousness only the blind oaa understand,
Ttugram.

Jennie Lind, the great tinger, is dead,
aged 68 yeart.

The rhotegrapher, Albany, Or.
I have all the negatives taken by A

B. Pax ton aud any one can baye dupli-
cates from their negatives by addressing
ua, at the following prices : Card siae, fa
per dosan, cabinet also, 3 per doaen, bou-dour- s,

$6 per doaen. I keep the finest
Une of Oregon views tn the west. Cata-
logue furnished on application. Copying
and enlarging old pictures a specialty.

3, 1, Cnawrenn.

.1Thrifty people will appreciate our values
and prices.

RsDrrsxo St Brownell,

AteMtesatsdtej

N H. Allen A Co., have in stock a splen-
did line of corsets. Consisting of the justly
celebrated C. P's, Dr Warner's, Dr Lee's 8.
K's, the Albany Standard, our spinal brand,

I alao the Everlasting Self Adjusttoff. Nettie
1" ny tbef LiJ1. !P1

Election next Tuesday.
County Court neit Week.
Fort Canby it to be abandoned.
A few drops ef rain fell Wednesday.
Our streets have been full of drunks.
Ugat busiest in Albany la improving.
The heat harases at B L Thompson's,
French, the jeweler, keeps railroad time.
The Mehama bridge is nearly completed.
H Kwert, practical watchmaker and jew--

tier
Banking hours in this eity art 9 a. m to 4

r
One price to all at Skene ft Lons way's Cash

stow.

f 1 It too mnoh to tee a tbow, even la Ore-ge- n.

J. P. Wallace. Phvsioian and Hereeon. Al
bany, Or.

Willis Gaines, of Sato, It reported danger
ously ill. I

The fittest millinery ia the State at Shane
Loasway's.

A big earner la ooal oil will probably raise
the price,

See those ateeaane at Sbtno & Loasway's
Small boys.

A bank wilt be oneued at Prineville on
Jan. 1st next

Eugene City's electric lights are nearly
ready to born.

It costs $4500 an hoar, day aad night, to
ran New York City.

Ail kinds of ntntlin aai knit underwear at
Shane a Ixosway't.

If yon want the beet harness is the market
to J J Debt utile's.

Produce of all kinds takea ia exchange a
Shane A Leesway's

Biuyele Club at Portland, hat
thirty - se vea members

Milton Nobles best Tuesday night. One of
the beet ever in Albany.

I e to Shane A Loasway's for all kinds ef
millinery and fancy goods.

The laest French kid shoe with Langtry
tip at Shane A Loasway's.

Remember Shane A Lontway are tolling
dry goods at very low prices.

Mr Jet Oermanteo has purchased the
Oela buteher shop ia this city.

Several Albany young nua went to Browns-
ville Sabbath on their bicycles.

Oakland. Gal., bate population of 70. --

000, scoordtng to a recent census.
Six shaven for a dollar aad a oh an towel to

every customer, at Tbas. Jonce.

Cherry Parke e foundry has recently
tiy dratted 10 a oeet of paint.

Everybody will attend the msas meeting
at the Opera Hoeto night.

M T Whitney, of Beaten oouoty has jast
finished boring a well 228 feet deep

7 0.ks on res rhsumatisra, aeoralgt and
tonthaeba, Fothay A Mason, Agenu.

Ths 0. P. B R Co. will betid a erehnse
and wharf at Salem at a cost of $13,000.

Bsaors booed, tot and not aa ore r si
Jones' 3havtng and Hair Dreesing Parlor

F M r ranch, agent Bineer Mean faete nut:
Co.,opposite Odd Patlews Temple, Albany, Or

Governor Penonysr hat issowl hi d roc is
stton. It 10 abort, oontetaing twelve hoot,
Farmers remember yoa can get 70 cento

per bnsbel for your whuet at Shane A Lons
way

Three drunks were op before Rooordei
Hsnteo last Teoeday, and received two days
apiece.

ur. M. u. Kins, pnvsisiaa ana eurgeon
Air toy, Oregon. Jis made in eity or
oou o try.

Those ladies gold watches at P M French's
are attracting attenttoa. Wuy ? Qeahty aad
pfl' 1

Tne terms ef Peeteaaeter Bebsr. at Corvallia,
and the Baker City P. M . will centre en
Jan. xant.

AH stytes of boots and enoet and a large
stock ef groceries It what we carry. Rod Held
A Browned.

Kmg. the moot popeloea oouoty of Wash
ington 1 emtery, ban about tne same papula
ten as Linn county.

Rente are going up : yet the highest rent
for any dwelling boose in Albany it lose than
1W per eteota, and no tingle store room
rente for mere vhan $60.

Co. P. of this city, has just received forty
U.S. Army rinse. They will be used for prao
Met m4 .

Wo lake the cote, the customers take the
barKaios, and the bargains take the eake.
Redheld k Brownell.

Are von aeina to net yoar fall an i winter
hat or boo net at Bhaoe St Loasway's. Their
new sttlhoer ia aa expert.

A tetecrtpb operator in Indiana want in
sane over delivering the message in reference
to a great train wrath.

Fh roey's Celebrated Blood Cleanser for
sale at Deyoe Si Bohton'a end Bead ft Brown
ell's, I J Baltimore, agent.

Every coitomer will be a walking advar
titen.out for our bargains wbeotbey tee our
prices. Bed Held ft Brownell.

One of N li Allen A Co s prise tickets good
for oc on a dollars worth of goods purchased
at the oew Second Hand store.

J H Vidian, on Saturday paid Warren
r s., of Newport 91000 for a ball block in

11 c It man's second addition to the city.
A slue line of uent's underwear aad faro

Uhing goods jast fees red at Mo 1 1 wain's
will be sola at prices that defy oornpetttoo

D. T. Wyesan, soliciting agent for the State
Insurance Co., for Lion Co. . residence Second
between Lyon and Baker Streets, Albany, Or.

Last Tuesday Mr John Turner, of Shedd
prt-etu- told hit farm, eonsieting of 160
aorra. to so nnmigiaui (root the East, far
$3900.

Mrs Louise Rounds will conduct a gospel
temperance meeting io the Methodist Church
at Tsngent nest Sabbath morning at 11
o'clock.

Las. Friday Mr J M Irving told hit hand
tome residence property in the Pint Ward,
to Mrs Van Horn, wife of the piano toner,
for $4,000.

On the completion of tht 0 ft 0 extension
aa excursion party of twenty cars will go
from San Francisco to Portland. It will be a
big event.

Another shipment of ladies aae shoes ia ail
widths and sites jost to this week. Custom
ers reuiark what perfect beauties. Re ifield
ft Browpeu.

ff yoa want a stylish winter garment go to
Monteith A Seiteahaoh, agents for Springer
Bros, tailor made garments for ladies, inisse
an d children.

Bv the tibie enouoh water flows throueh
the Willamette for navigation the 6 R ft N's
wharf Will be completed. Competition is al
ways to 1 e desired.

Last Saturday, Mr If Arnold reoently of St
Joseph, Mo., purchased four lots in Hackle-ma- n

s second addition to the oity, paying
$1030 for the same.

Mrs Lena Paddock, sister of Mrs Qeorge
Simpson, of this city, died teveral dsys ago
at her home in California, She was once a
resident of Albany.

J J Dorris has been let the contract for
building a wharf for the 0 R & N Co. at the
old Foster warehouse oa the Willamette.
The cost will be $1100.

Rev O F Rounds, pastor, will preach at St.
Paul' M B Church South in this oity, next
Sunday at 11th o'o'ock H. M The publio
invited. Seats free.

Tht State Board of Agriculture will meet
in Salem the last of this month. It is gener-
ally understood the admission to the fair will
be reduced to 50 oents a day.

In the windows of Curran A Monteith a
potato of enormous dimnnsious has been
exhibited. It was raised by Mr Ashby Ptaroe
and tipped the beam at 6& pounds.

Emerson's mistral troop showed in Albany,
Thursday eveuiag of last week to a losing
house. This $1 racket puying out in Ure-go- n.

We have had enough of it
In Portland shade trees have to be trim-

med to nine feet above the ourb atone. Such
a law in reference to shade trees and awn-

ings would go well in Albany,
It is taid that Ed Mack ttck too much

corn juice into his system the other day at
Yaanina City and while in that condition
be waa robbed of $100 and kit gold watch.

The testimony in tbe wagon read
will make about three volumes, The mem-
ben of the Commission are 00 their way

W R Privett, Jefferson's ffstsby. was in
Albany Saturday,

Judge Burnett, of Corvallia, was it Al-

bany Wednesday.
Mr Frank Froraen left yesterday 00 a few

wees trip to Arlington.
Mr Ernest Spink, of Harrisburg preoiuot,

was in the city Wedneaday.
Mr C J Stuart. 0 P Aeons, returned the

first of the weak from a trip to the Sound.
Geo U Piper left oa Saturday for Napa,

Cat., where he will olsrk for Mr X W Lang
doa.

Aaron Senders, of Prineville, brother of P

Senders, cf this eity, baa been ie Albany
recently.

Mr Jot Nimohiok, formerly of this county,
now of western Lane, waa ia Albany the first

the week.
Mr R M Webster, of the Alsea county,

was in this city Tuesday. Me reported a
very poor run of salmon there.

Major Heodershott, the drummer boy of
the Uapahanneek is ia Oregon again, and it it A
understood will locate in the State.

N 11 Allen went to Easene City Wednes
day to investigate their electric light system.
tie win begiu the Albany system in a short fortime.

Mr John W Turner, tseat fur 0 U Orson's
popular medicines, was in Albany last Fri
day and renewed a contract with the Dsmo- -
'BBT for the coming year.

3 T Thom peon and wife of Salem, returned
home on Saturday from a several days visit

this eity, while here being the guests of
Mr B W Cundiff. Mr T. called.

J N HefFraaa returned Monday from a trip
to Elk City, where he had a pionio catching go
salmon trout. He brought borne a fine lot sal
evidence of his Isaac Walton faculties -- 1

compositor on the Urrgonmn, arrived ia Al-

bany last Monday . This it Case's first visit
to Albany siooe lie left here six years ago.

Notice to Tax -- Payers.

Notice it hereby given, that 1, or my
Deputy, will meet the tax payers of Linn

county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a. m , and re-

main until 4 o'clock p. m., at their respec-
tive places of voting In the several pre-

cincts, at the following times and places for
the purpose of collecting the taxes for 1887 :

Fox Valley, Monday, Nov. 14th, 1887.
Sclo, Tuesday, Nov. 1 5th.
Franklin Butte, Wednesday, Nov. 16th.

Sntlam, Thursday. Nov. 17th.
Friday, Nov. iSth,

Waterloo, Monday, Nov. aitt
Liberty, Tuesday. Nov. aand.
Sweet Home, Wednesday. Nov. 23rd.
Hrush Creek, Ihursday, Nov. 24th.
Crawfordsville. Friday, Nov. 2th.
Brownsville, Saturday, Nov. 36th.
renter, Monday, Nov. 28th.
Orleans, Tuesday, Nov. Joth.
Syracuse, Wednesday, Nov. joth
Harrisburg, Ihursday, Dec. 1st,
Harney, Friday, Dec. and.
Shedd, Saturday. Dec. 3rd.
East Albany, Tuesday, Dec. 6th.
west Albany, Wednesday, Dec. 7th
Prompt payment will be required. Pay

your uses and save coats.
Dated, Oct, 34th, 1887.

D. s. SMITH,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Weather,

Summary of Meteorology for Oct. 1887,
from observations taken at Albany, Una Co.

Oregon, by John Brtggs, Kaq.

Highest Bar. 90 94; lowest, 39.69 moan,
99 OA

Hiabeet daily Bar. 30.20 l lowest, 30 63.
Highest Temperature, 73$ lowest, 98;

mean, 63 79.
Highest daily Tber., 35 ; lowest, 9.
Mean at 7 a.m., 43 ; 9 p.m., 63 3 ; 9 p.m.,

87.8.
Prevailing winds, N. St S.
Maximum velocity force, 3.
Total rainfall and melted snow during

mouth, 0.97 inches.
Number of days on wbioh .01 inch er more

rain fell, 6.
Number of days of ulandissat average 9

scale of 10. 6.
Of 93 observations 37 were clear, 22 cloudy,

7 tir, II foggy, 1 rain, 4 haay. 9 overcoat.
Front 00 7 mornings.
Killiag fruet on 2 mornings.
Precipitation 9 42. average of, 9 years.
foe temperature was 2. 38 in

average for 9 years.

Thaakegivlag Proclamation.

State or Oaeoox.ExacvTi ve Drf't.
Salem, Nov. ist, 1887.

In obedience to honorable usage,! do here
by appoint the fourth Thursday of the pres-
ent month to be observed by the people of
Oregon as a day of thanksgiving to Al-

mighty God, the Great Ruler of Nations,
for the manifold blessings He has bestowed
upon this commonwealth. The same cour
tesy that prompts us to expressions of grat-
itude to a friend for favors received, should
impel us all to give public thanks to God
for His numberless mercies.

Witness my hand and the seal of Oregon
hereunto attached, at xalem, Oregon, this
1st day of Nov. A. D 1887

HYLVBaran PsMNovaa,
By the Governor : Governor.

Geo. W. Mc Bride,
Secretary of State.

A Good Book.

The Democrat has been handed by
President Condit, of the College, a Memoir
of Edwin Bainbridgc, a little wurk just Is

sued, Fleming H. Revel!, 148 Nassau .St.,
N. V.. being the American Publisher. Ed
win Bainbridgc was an English youth, who
combined manliess of character and studi
ous habits with great athletic ability. He
became a model of Christianity as well as of
physical celerity. Going to Australia and
New Zealand he was among the Maoris
when the famous Ta rawera belched forth
its death dealing elements on the 10th of
une, 1006, the particulars, of which eur

readers remember. This little work por
trays the event In a bright style. Young
Bainbridgc, with others, met his death In
heroic manner, the account of which is in
t....l! fU t. . I
ivicBuiig, iic wui IB u'c wunuv ui pel -- i
usal by every ambitious young man or wo

Aman.

Cloaks at Cost.

For the next thirty days we will sell our
entire stock of cloaks and jackets at cost.
Any parties needing anything in this line
can save big money by calling on us.

THOMPSON C? WATERS,
Brownsville.

letter List.

Following Is tbs list ot letters remaining ia tks Psst
Oflos, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Noy. 3rd, 1S87.

Person celling for these letters must give tks date oa
which they wsrssdverttsed :

Aasmi, Mil Minnie Adams, B
Brown, tl 0 Csrlton, Mrs Israel
Dave, John Dungsn, Willlsm
Feeter.T H et Coy 2 Hendsraen, Mr
Huinblo, Willlsm Humble, Chss
Jsckson, Minor Levins, John
McAlister, George W Morrow, John
Peterson P 8 Riles, William
Reed, TL Todd.Chsrley
Wlllisros, George Wentworth, C W
Willsrd, V w Winders, Nelson 2

Young, Naom A
R. THOMPSON, P. M.

Albany Market.

Wuert 83 c,
Oate 880
Butter 80 cte per lb.
Ekrs SO cents per doe.
Hay -1-4,60.
Potatoes 60 cts per bushel.
Beef on foot, 2c.
Apple 60 cents per bu.
Perk 6o per lb. dressed.
Bacona hams,

shoulders, 7c.
sides o

per lb.
Flour 4.80 par bhl.
Chickens 2.50 por dox.
Mill Food bran. 14.00 par ton.

short, 16.

middlings, 80.
Chops, 80,

ths Port Offloe at Albany, Or
nd-cla- aa mail matter.

FRIDAY NOVfilf BifiR 4, 1887

8TITB3 So HUTTING,
Ktllters ad rtsprtetson.

nun r. Nvrnvo, Lai miim. a

A MAN A BOIT TOWN.

A vote for prohibition next Tuesdar, in
the mind of the Man About Town, will be
at respectable and judicious a one at was
ever catt by a voter.

O
The M. A. T. would advise some of our

single young men to cast their eyes towards
tome of the younger members of the Al-

bany W. R. 0. If they would like life com-
panions who belong to cooking families and
at well have all those lady-lik- e and estima-
ble qualities that make good women. Per-

haps it would do no good though. These
.statements are incited bv the splendid tup-pe- r

and entertaniment Friday evening.
O

The M. A. T. suggests that our Courts
of Justices Institute The Dalles system of
punishing dead drunks, vagrants, etc In-

stead of putting the city to great expense
by tending them up ten da vs. they simply
talk them to death. At a result crime ft
greatly decreasing.

O
The Justice Court business in Albany has

been remarkably good during the but few
weeks, fhe commission of atsaultsjarceny
and matrimony hat kept our J. Ft busy.

0
The number of tat and blocks changing

hands hi Albany it a big straw of what may
be expected next year. We would not be
surprised to hear the eaglet screech.

O
The new Flinn Block in this city, one of

the finest in the Valley, will be occupied by
the First National Bank, Klause St Klein,
boots and shoes, and Wallace St Thompson,
groceries, on the first floor, and Curran ft
Montelth, real estate, J H Burkhart, job
printing, and others on the Second floor.

O
The high price of wood is being counter-

balanced by a late fall.
0

A gentleman suggests that if he were a
newspaper man he would give various in-

stitutions, peopie, etc., about Albany, per-
fect fits. Certainly some of them deserve
something.

And Albany.

latent It entitled to more consideration
from the railroad company than a stop of a
lew minutes by the big Californa excursion
which Will peas here aftei through connec-
tion by railroad with 8an Francisco it com-

pleted. Salem It the capital of the best
State in the union.

And what about Albany, the center of
the Willamette Valley, the junction of two
railroad systems, each over three thousand
miles long, surrounded by a magnificent
farming country, possessing a splendid wa-

ter power, growing, thriving, the best place
hi the beat State outside of Portland. Are
we to be put off with a ten minute stop,
hardly long enough to see the steam horses
come tearing down from the Coast range
on the west and the Cascades on the east !

Last Monday the case of the State agt,
Case,adjourned from Thursday of last week,
was tried before Justice Dorris, when the
prisoner was discharged. The evidence
went to show that Case loaned Spccdie $6
and took the watch for security with the
agreement that if the money was not paid
inside of a certain number of days it should
become the property of Case At it was
not paid Case sold the watch. Mr Case
having had a speedy trial it entitled to the
speedy acquittal he received, while Mr.
Speedy certainly showed himself to be a
curious sort of a case.

Aatl Prehl.

S. H. Harrington, one of the members of
the State Legislature who opposed the tub
mission of the prohibitory amendment, lec-

tured at the Opera House in this city Sat-

urday evening. As the notices of the meet-

ing led the public to believe it was a lecture
for the amendment there was a fair attend-
ance of peopie of whom moat when they
aaw how the wind was blowing got up and
left. It was estimated that there were
about three huitdied present at the begin-
ning of the lecture. When it closed by ac-

tual count the number was thirty.
The W R. C.

The upp.r and wuoden social, given by
the Albany A . R. c. at the W. C. T. U.
and (J A R. Halls, was an event worthy
of the success with which it met. Nearly
everybody attended. The supper waa a
sumptuous one, noticeable for variety, its
tatty arrangement, and the comeliness of
the waitresses as well as the alacrity with
which they supplied the wants of the guests.
The social was a hbzhfv eniovable affair.
games and conversation being the order of
the program.

Quite Origfaal.

' The most original show window ever
aeen in Albany Is that of L E Blain's. An
old Indian peers from his tent, made of
Brownsville Woolen Mill blankets, a fox
capers at his feet, a squirrel chirps above, a
bow and arrow of handkerchiefs leans
against the tent and various other articles
are introduced in a novel manner. Thos J
Overman was the ingeniut artist. See it.

Hughes and Want

These temperaase evangelists, wbo have
been doing snoh effective work at Salem and
other place, will be in Albany to-da- y, and
go with a large crowd to Scio, where meetings
will be bald tins afternoon aad evening- - l o
morrow afternoon and evening they will be
as the asaas meeting in this city, and likewise
on Sabbath afternoon aad evening. Tbey
are said to be a host.

Temperance Bally.

There will be a maas temperance meeting
at the Opera House, in thit city,
(Saturday,) afternoon and evening, when

speakers from Albany and other parts of
the county, will be present. It is proposed
to make it a rallying time, and immense
audiences are assured Besides speaking
there will be a varied program, of music
etc.

Death of Mrs. Wren.

Mrs. E. J. Wren, whom the Democrat
mentioned last week, as being ill at the resi

denoe of Jas N y. nfar Abiiv died tent
Tuesday night, at an adysnoed axe. She
was an old resident of this county, a id waa

highly ssu. in-- d.

If yoa waat blankets go to Moutfith Si
Sei ten bach.

Muslin Underwear.

I have received my new stock of musiiu
undei wear. These iiools are mode on a lock
atioh mac doe. ad varrau ed to o Lid ise
a i leugt'i aud prio re.tfmbUi

Samuki. K. Yodno

If yot want boots or shoes go to on"

tor tne oenent ot the spiritualists of that
city.

HARRianuRo.Rev Bominaer of Albany.
delivered aa able address on prohibition
Tuesday evening. Bora, on Tuesday, Nov,
let, so the wite of J JL Fuller -- -a daughter.

MaatAMA, Mail now leaves here Wed
nesdays and Saturdays for Rock Creek.
We are now almost a part of Ltnn county,
many residents of that county making this L
their postofBce,

Patvavuxs. -- At the latt Circuit Court
Felix Carrin was found guilty of larceny.
W G Todd, wbo killed J N Bracket!, waa ef
found guilty of manslaughter, and Bob Cope-land- ,

formerly of Albany, who bit a man's
note off, was fined 35S.

BaoWNtviLLB Mr. Crawford, of Al
bany, recently took some pictures of the
woolen Mills here that show them off to
good advaotege. The faces of forty opera-
tives appear in one of them. A busy scene
is that of all of them at work at their looms.

Sic 10. There will be a big prohibition
mass meeting at this city Friday evening.
and people for miles around are expected to
be present. This precinct will give a good
majority on the side of the family against
the saloon. Hemphill A Vine have been
running a tinging class here. H A Johnson
it in California hunting health Scio is im-

proving
in

fast.

Lebanon. F M Miller has returned
from his Eastern trip. -- Roberts A Keebler,
two local young men, have opened a gro
cery store here. There will be a grand pio- -

nlbitton rally here next Monday evening.
K C Miller hat purchased the property
formerly occupied by J W Cuskk and will
make Lebanon his home

Mitten Hobles

This famous actor, with his splendid
tronp, will be at the Opera House, In this

city, on next Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th.
Reserved teats at Blackman's. The On

says :

"Love and Law" drew a fine audience
last evening, which testified by the most en-

thusiastic applause its appreciation of the
artistic effort of Milton and Dolly Nobles
and their most excellent company. In the
role of Felix O' Part, the clever Irish attor-
ney, Mr Nobles has abundant opportunity
ior the display of hit essentially sj gtmrtiate noes. His shrewd Hibernkism and
quick-witte- d speeches kept the audience la
splendid humor throughout, and his easy.
natural manner, avoid of any straining af-

ter effect, always fits Into the action de-

manded by each recurring situation with
an appropriateness that never fails to please.
At timet, however, Mr Nobles falls Into a
habit which, in a man of his cleverness,
certainly easily overcome, namely, that ot
so telescoping hie words together, particu-
larly at the close of a sentence, and thev
are entirely lest to the audience. This
should not be, for so welt do his auditors
enjoy whatever he says that they want to
hear It all.

Dolly Nobles renewed the pleasing refl-
ections of two years ago in her fathful and
delightful portrayed of the persecuted Ital-
ian street singer, Ritta, and In her scene
with Contl in his den displayed a dramatic
force which shows her the true artist. Hci
tweet toned, sympathetic voice was heard
with delight in two charming songs In the
third act

Miss Luutie Jeremy made a very easy and
graceful Helen Montague, and Mary Daven-
port in the duel roles of the garrulous Mrs
Taroox and the Italian crone Rosa, was
thoroughly artistic. In the latter role es-

pecially, In make up, dialect and action she
was particularly strong, and heartily ap-
plauded.

The Giovanni Contl of Louis F Howard
was a capital piece of acting throughout.
His make up was fine, hit dialect true, and
he threw into his rendition of the part all
the cunning and vindktiveness of which it
ia susceptible.

Mr. Charles Can fie Id, as the Baronet Sir
Randell Burns, was natural and equal to
the situations. Mr Charles Morrell did a
clever piece of work in the old bachelor
lawyer Septimus Sawyer, while John H
Reedy'e personation of the cockney thief
Jimmy Nipper, was a good bit of character
acting.

The remainder of the cast filled all the
requirements, and the play went smoothly
throughout, being well staged in every
scene, particularly the den of Contl and the
boudoir scene in the third act

A Corona Letter.

Mrs Judge Denny writing to a Union

county lady from her Corean home, among
other things has the following to tay of in-

terest to her many friends in Linn county I

The country b said to be very rich in
con and mineral wealth, including gold and
silyer. In regard to the people, my heart
aches for thtra. They are so helplessly and
hopelessly bound by old cutom official

squeexing as it is caed ; which is thorough-
ly corrupt ; and ' the superstitious regard
of the masaes of trie people for old customs
and traditions, that they must necessarily
move slowly. Korean standpoint the king
hat already made great strides. On ac-

count of all this my husband's position here
is a very diffiu'.t one Indeed. Ho far Amer-
ican influence predominates. The political
situation is truly kaleiposcople, usually
more or less exciting and always interest-
ing. We have what may be termed polit-
ical typhoons not infrequently. They come
upon us from an apparently clear sky and
since the occupation of Fort Hamilton by
the English they are much more frequent
than before. If the politics ot the country
would only become settled It would be a
lovely place to live. There are fourteen
ladies here now and all are very nice. We
arc all living quite near to each other

OB I

A magnificent stock of fancy and unique
baskets, in new designs, nothing like it in

Albany before, at Wm Fortmlller St Go's.

Order early for the holidays. Everybody.
cries oh ! on teeing these goods.

Car load of goods from the bast, eye
openers, are coming ; twenty-tw- o styles of
wicker chairs, some splendid and new de
sians : fourteen varieties of rockers ; woven
wire goods ; bed lounges, sofas ; novelties
fine line of bed room sets. Wm Fortmlller
St Co. propose to take the lead during the
holiday season Order early. Their store
will be packed full.

" e-

A Practical Lecture.

Judge McCown, of Oregon City, lectured
at the Opera House Saturday night to

large house on the prohibitory amendment,
and presented some strong, practical argu
menu that even a drunken man could not
fail to appreciate. He was introduced by C.
E. Wolverton, who prefaced the Introduc
tion by some timely remarks on the amend
ment. The meeting was one that cast con
siderable influence on the minds of uncer
tain voters.

Flat Tailoring.

Gentlemen can select from the latest line
of samples direct from San Francisco. Fal
and winter suits, and pants, cut and made
in the latest style, below cost. Cleaning
and repairing promptly attended to.

McLouohlin, tailor,
Albany, Or.

Good Work Cheap,

No wonder J. H. Burkhart it doing all the
job printing in this vicinity, it ia because be
attends to business promptly, can always be
found in his office ready for any kind of
work, while others are on the streets bus
doing nothing. If vu want your work dune
in the very bst st le and for less mocsy
than the same work can bs bad fur in any
other office io Oregon, joss call at his effioe
and tee for yourself and learn prices.

at. Louis store and eight people were
killed.

The Chicago anarchists say they will
have death or liberty. They will take the
muter

Buffalo Bill's Wild West show has lust
closed in London, after a remarkably sue-easef-

season.
The "East Oregon ian" which sailed from

Yaquina Tuesday had thirty-si- x first-clas- s

paatengeri on board.
The American Woman's Suffrage Con

vention has been in session at Philadelphia
this week.

Rev Spurgeen, of London, has caused a
sensation in his church by withdrawing
from the practice of baptism,

Senator Stanford has hired too vinevaad- -

ists, from Bordeaux, France, to work in hit
California vineyards.

A few days ago Abe Belltn, an Idaho
miner, fell down a Kl foot shaft, only re
ceiving a few bruises.

A vein of coal.t went v feet thick and i too
feet below the surface hat been discovered
near Wiikeabarre, Penn. It is worth $V
000,000 to its discoverers.

Twenty-eigh- t arrests were made in Sa
lem during October, being, 16 drunks, 1

keeping open on Sunday ; 8 vagrancy ; 3
gambling.

The last Newport iWsvr has a picture of
the Yaquina Bay country, ami one of the
new transcontinental line reaching from
Chicago to Yaquina Chy It It remark-
ably straight, and the very shortest of all
the lines.

Hath, the murderer of hit wife at Oregon
City, turns out to be one Jot Davis.a 1 rapper.
He was captured at Maryaville, Cat. He
confessed the crime and on Saturday com-
mitted suicide at the jail at Ylsrytvllle.

Only one man out of forty survived the
wreck of the Vernon, on Lake Michigan
recently . He was sixty hours clinging to a
small rait in the cold, icy water. The
schooner Augustus is also thought to be
teat.

A Mabel correspondent of a Eugene paper
accepts the situation as follows . As we
have been transferred from Linn to Lane
county, our business will, of course, be at
Eugene City Instead of Albany hereafter,
and I thought we ought to get acquainted
with our new relations 1 concluded to
drop you a few lines.

Some hops were sold In Eugene last week
for 10 cents. Anti-prohibiti- ists have
been endeavoring to make votes by assert
ing that if the amendment is lost Oregon
hops will be boycotted, a mere scare ; if
they are to remain at to cents it wouldn't
make much difference anyway.

Rev J H Wilbur died at Salem latt Fri
day at the age of seventy-si- x years, 1 le
was one of the missionary ministers of Ore-

gon, and the particular friend of the Wil-
lamette University, to which he left $17,- -

000 He also left $10,000 for missionary
purposes and 3,coo to the f reedman s AM
Society. He was a power in the M E
Church.

During the present year to date 331,585
immigrants came into the country through
Castle Garden, which is 72,073 ahead of the
number during the corresponding period
teat year. Last month over 3000 arrived.
exclusive of about 1000 immigrants who
came on the cholera ship, who are In quar
an tine.

On the 23rd of September a fracas oc-

curred at Philomath, Benton county, be
tween Charles Logtden and Oscar Wood,
both of whom are Siletx Indiana, Logtden
died suddenly a day or two afterwards and
wood waa accused of causing his death, A
large number of Indians were examined
at preliminary hearing held at Newport
last week, but as there was no evidence
connecting Wood in any way with Logs-don- 's

death, he was not held to answer.
Mrs A C Feed, weafchy widow of Dr

Feed, of Kansas City, aged 60 years, and
an octogenarian named Hector McLean,
engaged in the real estate business, eloped
a few days ago and were married in Lot
Angeles. The woman is worth about $100,-000- ,

and the man has nothing. The widow
married him under a belief that he was
wealthy. He gaye as his bridal present a
$40,000 check, signed by himself, which it
worthless The couple returned to day, and
will go to housekeeping in the palatial home
of the wife.

Who Wrote Kuakeepeare t

Hamlet overheard luliut ( sesar tell King
Lear on the Twelfth Sight after the Temp-
est that Antony and Cleopatra had told
Coriolanus that I wo Gentlemen of Verona
were the authors of Shakespeare's plays.

r said : You m 1 , take it As You
Like It, but I don' 1 heard
Romeo aiu ..let Lovers i,;tbor was
lost when Troll us and Crcssida stole the
Comedy of Errors and sold ft to the Mer-
chant of Venice for a cup of sack and a dish
of caraways Timon of Athens and Cym- -

beilne were parties to the theft, and after
drinking Measure for Measure with the
Merry wive of Windsor told King John
all about it. Richard II!., a competent
critic said Bacon could not write even A
Winter's Tale, and Henry VIII., said that
the best place in the world to get groceries
and produce is at vVallace St Thompson's,
next north of the Democrat office, Al-

bany, Oregon, U. S. of America.

Gloomy.

A reporter of the Democrat hat had an
interview with Hon C. P Burkhart who
has just returned from a visit to hit old
home in Iowa. From him we learn that
the outlook for business in that State is

gloomy. Times are binding, money very
scarce, crops very short, and, notwithstand

ing this fact, everything the farmer has to
sell is low. Young cattle that are worm
from $10 to $12 here sell there for $5 to
$0. Yearling Holstein's that would bring
$18 to $20 here sell for $7 to $8 there. Un
the 26th of October snow in central Iowa
was 8 inches deep. Mr Burkhart thinks
there is nothing to induce an Oregonian to
leave here to max his home in tows, mr
Burkhart's many friends will be glad to
learn that he is in remarkably good health

A First-Cla- as Office.

At the job printing office of J H Burkhart
you can get all kinds of printing done on first- -

elate paper for less money than yoa pay ior
the blank paper. He purchases all paper
stock in the East ia large lota and at prices
that cannot be eqosled, the benefit of this he
gives to his customers. All work delivered
promptly and at prices that defiy competition.

Bargains.

Standard white shirts, 65 teats ; Boss of

the Road overalls, 50 cents ; 4 pair of seam-
less nooks, 26 cents ; regular price 4 for 60
cents, and ether bargains to match, at A. B.
Mel! wain's.

.Ill a lT
McD wain's Clothing.

Mcl wain's fall and winter stock of cloth-

ing is arriving. It inoludes the latent styles
and ia commanding attention. Soe bis Chin-
chilla coats. Fine stock to select from. AH
goods warranted as represented and perfect
fits guaranteed.

Hit Dry Goods.

The fall and winter stock of rry tiol
at MellwiuV. is a 1 n lm una. wHt

1 selected, embracing all the latest uoveitiea,
I and m quantity and of a quality not turpast--

mA kra f k not hnv without tTMiin'- -

BARBED WIRE,

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES,

POWOER AND SHOT,

BLASTING AND CIANT POWDER,

PAINTS AND OILS,

GARDEN AND CRASS SEEDS.I

X Out Saws,

II
4n

PfvT
lb m

The People's Cash Store.

SOBER TH0UCHT8 FOR
REASONING MEN AMD

THINKING LADIE8.

I4l Ctaeetlens.-Wh- er In Al--
bany ta tbe beat plaee to boy goods Ate
oral ? Echo baa long answered "Where."
Bat

SHANE& LONSWAY

Hare at lis: an ws wared with a certain
sound,

They hare removed their business to
the store formerly ocenpted by Feat,
as uo wnare they carry a
took of

Dry and Fancy goods, Faniitiiflf
&oods, Miiiery, Boots and

te, OloaJu. Etc.

Vve don't propose to write an lnawnlora
ad venison ent quoting prices of good to
mislead the public. We will give yon
prices at our counters that will be, to aay
the leant, startling. We don't intend to
sell you Cabot A below coat aa n halt, nasi
nhaat on something not an familiar. We
soil teal 1 alike and mark all stood a inwnr nocBjcs. We have bnt em rstos,and that the lowest. Most smmIsi
have "Bed Rock" prices, but we baye get
ours in "under the bed reck," and now
oar customers want to know what we are
reding on. That question ie a mom? B-
attue one. It is the first discover of! hat
region. We may not succeed on oar

SHADE OF PROFIT

plan, bot we swing out on Faith
Hope, Uk'ng for motto

EXCELSIOR

Remember we make a specialty of fit
imported

Velvets,
Plushes,

Silks,
Etc.

Oar great stock of Domestic Goods wiU
says m my dollars to sensible housekeep-
ers who Wtli trad 3 exclusively with us.

Table Linens, Napkms,Tow3l8,$h88-ing- s,

Muslins, Ginghams, Away
Down. Flannels and

Blankets
at Mill Prices. Ho-

siery for the Million. Ribfcoi
and Lace Departments Overstocked,

Our Millinery Department embrat ea
every novelty invented by Dame Fashior,
with Mist Fountain, at its head a Sta
Franoleco artist. If yon need millineiy
go to the "Fountain Head" for it.

We have been driven into the Boot and
Shoe business by the importunities of ear
customers and again bring our long saw
perienoe in that branch of bnsineae late
activity again.

We are agents for the Wan & maker
Clothing House of Phiiadlephia. We anil
all goods for cash or produce.

Don't 60 in Debt !

We will pay you 70 cents a basse! let
your wheat on trade,

SHAHS & L0I8WAT,

Albany.

IN MEXOtUAM.

This very devoted christian lady, wife of
C. IfcClain, was born In Ohio, April

36th, 1823, and died at the residence of her
ton, A. J. rsraer, st centervuic, ur., vci.
30th, 1887. When sixteen years of age she
accompanied her parents to Dee Moines
county, Iowa, snd located near Burlington.

the year tor,? he waa married to Joaten
Parker. She and her husband started for
Oregon in 1864, but the husband died
while they were yet on tne puuns. rne
mother, two eons and three daughters,
came on, reaching their destination and lo-

cating tn Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
On June 31a, lSOB, sne wss maniea to ner
surviving husband, Mr. McClain. In her
38th year she united with the Missionary
Baptist Church, before leaving Iowa. In
1860 she presented her letter to the First
Baptist Church of Albany. Oregon, Dr. R.

Hill In charge, where her membership
remained until she was recognised with that
innumerable company of the "Church Tri-

umphant " During her probationary state
here she ever proved faithful to her cov
venant" engagements with her God and
tbe Church. Her health had been on the
decline for many years previous to her
death, but she Invariably manifested a
sweet submissive spirit to the will of the
Lord in alt of her afflictions. By an urgent
request of her physician, her husband start-
ed from their home, Lebanon, Linn county,
on the nth hast, for Centervitle, Oregon,
where they arrived on the 16th, But alas !

their hopes of a change of climate proving
beneficial waa a mistake, for on Use 20th, at

a. m., her spirit took its fight to the
"Home of the Soul." She leaves a kind
husband, a son and daughter of Lebanon,
LUle Parker and Mrs T P McKnlght, and a
daughter, Mrs. James Gore, of Weston, and

ton, A J Parker, of Centerville. She was
devoted companion, an affectionate moth-

er, and a consistent Christian. The writer,
with many friends, extend our sympathies

the afflicted families,
W. H. Prcett.

Veey

W0aa5srTcjeju--

I baye added to my boot mmd sens stock s
line of the aslsbratsd Laird. Sckebcr A

MitcJuU, Philadelphia Km Aoe f ladies,
misses aad children. Aekaewltdged by
dealers generally to be toe beet valoe and
heat fittina fins shoe made. Widths C D. K,

A child can bay as ebeap as a ma
Sajccbl B. Yccso,

Sole Agent, Albany, Oregon.

FOR DIdPEPSI A and Liver Gm plaint
you have a printed guarantee on evert
bottle of Shlloh'a Vitalise:. It mtver fails

cure.

Where te Bay Csrpetr.

Monteith A Seitenbaeh have the largest
and prettiest stock of carpets, oil clows.
Window blinds and wall paper ever brought

the valley, and are offering tb m st a
bargain. Persons' desiring anything In this
Una shsuld give them a call.

MARRIED.

VASSALO STITES. Last Wednesday
evening, Nov. and, 1887, at the residence
of T.J. Stites, Ma. G none a Vassalo
and Mtss Ettik B. Stites were united
in marrbure. in the nresence of a evjodlv
number of relatives and friends, Rev. H.
V. Romineer performing the ceremony.
Of course the Democrat wishes the cou
ple a life full of unalloyed happiness. They
will make Albany their home.

WILL MINZENMIER. On Nov. and
1887, at the Depot Hotel in Albany, bv
Rev. Prichard, Ma. George Will and
Miss Maggie A, kf insekmier both
of Albany. The happy couple left on the
noon train for Portland, and on their re
turn will beeiii housekeeping at their
new home on Sixth Street. Tic Demo
crat congratulates Mr, and Mrs. Will.

NOX GERHART. On Friday even-

ing. Oct, 28th, 1887, at Salem, Or., Mr.
Geo. M. Knox, of Knox Butte Linn Co.,
and Miss Mollie M. Qerhar r. of Mar
lon county. The Democrat extends the
happy couple its heartiest congratulations

MEYER GOINS. On Sunday ,Oct. 30th,
1887. at the residence of Mr. Ed. Goins,in
this citv.by Rev. H. P. Webb,MR. Louis
Meyer and Miss Sarah Goihs, both of
Albany. Halleluiah ! The Democrat
withes Louis and Sarah a happy wedded
life.

HANSARD MORGAN. At the resi
dence of Mr. Lewis, near Lebanon, Octo-
ber 34th, 1887, by G. W. Smith, Esq., Mr.
G. R. Hansard to Miss Sarepta Mor-

gan, all of Linn county.
GRISHAM THAYER.--- At tht; residence

of the bride s parents, in JLebanon, Oct.
16th, 1887, by G. W. Smith, Esq., Mr.
William Grisham, of Gilliam county,
and Miss Mamie TiiAYER,of Linn coun-

ty.

DIED.

TALCOTT. On October 30th, 1887, In
this city the nine months old daughter of
of W. H. Talcott.

FARM AT A BARGAIN.
The undersigned offers fee sale his farm of

376facrea 6 miles north of Hsrr sburg on
k Harnihnrir. Psoria. and Albauv vimn

road, S miles from warehouse on the Wil- -

Umetta tivWf 6 mUes from Halary on the
OA C railroad, one-four- th of a mile frcm
school house, all fenced in 8 departmentr,
besides small lots, 175 acres ia ct Itivation,
75 acres oak ffrub, not heavy, 55 ai res grow
ing wheat, 30 seres more new land in culti-
vation, making 95 acres ia good condition
for wheat this fall and will soon be 1 own. 150
young fruit trees. Buildings fair. Price fSo
per acre. Terms easy. For partuulaat call
en or address

C. C. JaataoN,
Halsey, Oregon,te"5 w o" uispw uvw.


